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Collaboration Process between Educational and
Psychological Staff in the Practical Activity Creating Ibasho for
School Non-attendance Students
KUME Teiko?, BANDO Ikumi??, SUZUKI Daisuke???, FUJITANI Midori????,
YOSHIDA Yukino????? and WATANABE Nori??????
In this study we discuss how different professionals (educational staff and psychological staff) would be able
to collaborate with each other and what its promotional or obstructive factors are, by examining their
collaboration process from both of each standpoint. Every staff initially felt some sort of discomfort during the
activity, but no one didn’t try to express it or share it with other staff. At this critical situation, psychological staff
took courage in suggesting to educational staff to have a joint case conference. After the conference, both staff
gradually came to express their opinion freely and to have responsibility for their own roles to support students.
This process showed that it’s a lack of self−awareness as professional, not a difference in professionalism, that
hinder effective collaboration. It also showed that approaching other staff actively, having common goals and
presence of a supervisor would help them to promote collaboration between them. In addition, it suggested that
collaborating with different professionals requires us to have courage to reform ourselves and accept influence
from others.
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